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(stah lad mi.ail b, hi. family. 
■faclM I hero rarkfag

and frioadly mil el IWCHANCE.—ir tm.hu hhitihudibri be., less
af payer, aed mid,

ip.—. I .meal) m m. .ad abay. dropped off leal eight.'he wraldellew re*, nil he the eue treat ef the I we ftirado—Jeffrey a*dnee, lee
ee afler-yeace; 
talernecla died which thefore I could AWFVL TRAGEDY.

The following account of an awful tragedy, which oeeurrod at the 
village «»f UankirK, in the State of New Yerfc.ee the ISth Jeee bet. 
U copied from ihe Frtlonin Censor of that date. We leara from 
the accoenUJrith much surprise, that l.yeeh I jew still exista in the 
State of New York "Tbii morning (Jeee the Ifttb) our village 
(Dunkirk) waa «hocked at the intelligence of the sadden death of 
Mr. Isaac Smith, foreman in the extensive machine shop of the N. 
Y. and Erie Railroad Company, aged 49 years. Me was a satire 
of New Hampshire, end. until December bat, when he came to this 
Tillage, “

intellect,d astTHod her le tot y That when this mortal
Scottishlined ; that sank for aye
Scotchman all over, and, what u ■ere, theInto obtirkm’s depths;- like fi >kea of Mr ho-band is dearer to One of the Jo as felbwa :Fast-falling the reahieg tide of death. I felt that this that refuted all mine, and

ease, in which Jeffrey and Ceekbem, whoaliter of theaed her hand in token of acquiescence.
were engaged, a qnation aroeo aa to the easily ef efthabehind the daruusk curtainfrridvfceM-
parties concerned.Say, waa it ' chance Small wasrealty osbrmimgike by threebefore

That form’d the world and pois’d the bill light* were distributed among ee, after which the certain
WILLIAM GALT IN. Jeffrey, ieienogsiieg easel ike elmmi 

rare aiepid-loekiag cuunuymàn.
The wttaeee gazed in bewilierawl «I ll 

n»i no answer. It was dear he did at ew 
lise. Jeffrey repeated, altering the words :

“ Do yen think the defendant capable of l 
affairs ?”

Still ia rain—the witness only stored the harder. 
“ I ask yon again,” and Jeffrey, till with hie el 

language. “ do you consider the nun perfectly rati 
No answer yt ; the witness only «taring race 

•legist little fig are of hie interrogator, and said * £ 
‘ Let me tackle him f” and Ceekbem.

CURED OF A BAD LEG, OF That ebth’d the world with verdure ? fur her. of'EastB* STANDING. The right of sovereignty o’er all he saw ? which his family, a wife and nine
That ceas’d hearts qeirod for the ceremony of the morning. ________

with a velvet mantle worked in gold, slightly resembling iho cape 
worn by our prie-4a, bat close 1 at the aide. On her hair, the long 
tresses, of which were rolled under a fillet, like Fatima’s, was 
placed first a velvet band, fire inches in width, stiffly mounted on 
pasteboard, then a second one of the same kind, but ornamented 
with gold fringe* and string* of golden coin*. When this waa done 
they proceeded 10 pi inf herteyebrowe, eyelashes, and lips, a mea
sure which seemed by ne means useless, as she was deadly pale, 
and appeared completely exhausted. The poor yoong creature had 
been «ufiVring from ferer for several montlis; while her youth and 
good constitution had struggled against the malady, unassisted by 
any ««rang* belief in fatali«m. She bad been betrothed for many 
years, and the tim : for her marriage haring arrived, the promises 
exchanged on each side had to be redeemed, without any regard 
for the consequences. Wlieu her toilet was entirely finished, all 
the ladies win» were present went into the court, and striking their 
chins with their fingers, produced that ooa nl eo like the barking 
of a do*, which is so ofien heard in the Arab towns, and is eo dis
agreeable to the ear. This was a signal that the husband’s autho
rin' « as about to commence, and that the moment had arrirod 
when he wns permitted to take the first view of liia young wife. 
She w then placed on Ihe threshold of the door, and her bands 
r«'r left free, in order that she might raise her veil. The bride- 
j twin was just »“r«*«*ing the street ; lie advanced straight to his wife, 
viewed h.»r by the light of our tapers, and pLecd a piece of money 
»n her h»ad, according to an ancient custom, as a sign that he 
iirc„pr*d th<* * noose chosen for him, though the law would have

children, resided, until the 
rived last Saturday. Thi
husband and father, whom ,. ____________
changed in his usual deportment, evidently the subject of sadness 
and gloom. They were not long ia suspense, for he soon told them 
the story of hie wrongs, that he had boon laleely charged with the 
commission of an act, that, false as if was, would seriously, in his 
view affect Ms character, and that or hie family. Being of a ner
vous temperament, an-l very jealous of a well-earned repetition for 
integrity and purity of life, any attempt to soothe and mitigate 
seemed only to enhance the anguish of a wounded spirit. Reason 
tottered, and, in an evil moment, he roeolvod to commit the rash 
deed. Having risen at an early hour, and imprinting a kirn on each 
of his children while yet in their beds, he retired to the lower part 
of the house, Whence the report of a pistol was soon heard ; his wife 
and children qaickly starting from their beds met him ou the sums, 
when he faced about, and descending 
throwing a i

ot*ippli

This act, with this declaration, was”i 
succession. On examination of the

'here they ar-
Thnt in the hf wola of silent earth

H-n d b,Wink* of laboer. to obtain
to a xaiiri) «•! attirai advice, the soil ? That caus’d the treess.U thm the trg newt Is

Offering, with outstretch’d arms, their gifts to

Is it by 4 chance ’ the elements have birthWILLIAM ABBS.
be verified Oy Mr. W. F. England,

T CURED IN ONE MONTH. 
Frederick IWn*r, of Penskursi, 
rksiArr IS, 18ft®.

By * chance ’ the alternating
First Spring, now «miïtv like a virgin bride, 
Now like the weeping Niohe, * all tears 
Causing the grain that in the soil i* cast 
To germinate with life ? The million trees. 
With etmulianenus action, to pet forth 
Their posted blooms ? The p'enteous Bums 
A hseofaeimes with a hindi » f «en,
Smili. g ihe mor *, t ie mote she has to give ? 
Then Autumn, with his fi -ld of wnvi'ig core 
And the glad f.ntival of * Hurvcs? Homo !’ 
And Wiuier next, with icy wing* outspread 
Moulting his snowy feathers o’er the e.uih, 
Accomplishing a uiisriou not lose wise ?

obdurate witnnaa.
Han you your wVyet”
On ay,” said the awakened Ctmoo, stretching eel hie

Noe, boo laeg he' ye keel John r*nMper trad bad ifcotw* each of the distressed green, U as 
leg a horrible.•Mwmfis Iter since be wee that high,

witness indicating with his hand the alleged attitedetrial in her no, amt fou in rapid eon, et the time ef their firstimlh a |»etfrvt

■ewstioegly that them’s eeylacerated wound of the scalp, occasioned, as was believed, by tbs intill theFRFDRICE turner. discharge of the pistol, which fail* him wi’ a bell calf,” (I wotid set fieri himdangerous swelling or Who holds the thunderbolt with»* lli* 
An I who directs the fearful lightning's fl ish ? 
A fl am ng longue which to a listen r tells 
A wholesome troth, that in a good man’s ear

Themèmml creature, who was the moving
with the goaidiaa 
brilliant rejoinder.

of an infant hell,) wee the hnttet endof these distressing conseqtiKNEE.
Agriewltmriai. residing el charge was wholly entiue. and without the least caase of provoca

tion on the part of Mr. Smith. The coroner being called, an inquest 
was liekl upon the body, and a verdict rendered by the jury, that 
the deceased came to bis death by his own band, while in a state of 
uivntol aberration."

The Buffalo Express, after copving the foregoing, saps:—“The 
woman above referred to, was a Mr* Tolu. Ilte inhabitant* of the 
village, after learning her perfidy, rose la masse, proceeded to Tele’s 
house, lynched him, and burned bis bouse to ashes. Much agitation 
prevailed thioughoul the village yesterday, and it is yet difficult to 
foretell the result of this base and inhuman conduct. Ordinary 
hanging would be a luxury to such wretches.”

CHLOROFORM.
We observe it stated, that Chloroform has been employed in 

Edinburgh, in fioin 80,000 to 100,000 cases, without a single acci
dent or bad effect of any kind, traceable to its use. Mr. Carmichael, 
-a surgeon of that city, commenting on Urn fact, says—“ Would 
80,000 or 100,000 full doues of opium, or antimony, or Epeom salts, 
or any other p**tent medicine, have been followed with as great im
punity ?" Chloroform is now habitually used in Edinburgh in all 
kinds*of surgical operations, down to tooth-drawing. It saves many 
lives which otherwise would sink under the nervous shock which is 
experienced from a severe operation undergone in a state of con
sciousness. Such is the published opinion uf the discoverer of its 
use as an anesthetic, the now celebrated Dr. J. Y. Simpson; and this 
opinion has not been gainsayed by any of the profession in Edinburgh. 
At the same lime. Chloroform has received the sanction and recom
mendation of I he must authoritative bodies in France and the United 
Slates. Nevertheless, ihe public of London are almost wholly denied 
the vast benefit of this ageot, purely through tlie ' -jadices of the 
profession. This forms a curious illustration of me condition of 
medicine and of the medical mind in the metropolis, but it is not a 
new one. Not only is there a distaste amongst scientific men in 
England lor every thing that comes from the North, bat there is a 
general beniglitedneaa in the London medical world. They op
posed vaccination while it was embraced in tlie Provinces ; and, to 
the indelible disgrace of all concerned, inoculation with small-pox 
maintained its ground in a London lloapilal devoted to the purpose 
a quarter of a century after Jenaer’s discovery. The Ixmdon pub-
... I—u •»------ •— Sto their own hands. Let them not be

iceoanl of fatal effects from Chloroform.

of the court ; what Jeffrey could not do with all hiekeni, dotU 1ft., 185®.
Coekburn had done by diet of his inveterate Heelltot—

each side nf ihe Iff, rather Mighty and w mderful are Thy works. O God,
whirl» inctfu—d In a |»<

REV. JOHN WESLEY AND HIS LIKENESS.Surgeon» he» a,
evening taking tea with thatmiscellaneous be asked him whether he bed

I, I drtrtmiwrd I» try ihvw, »•* *■ 
k raved. W hwl * nm»e mua-h-Me 
in ihe llay llat*e»l,iM»d «.bh»»«h 1 

ptlioM throughout the winter, I have
l|,Ul"1' JOHN FORFAK^
IE SIDE PERFECTLY • UKED* 

Frauds Jtroot, of Broako—e, 
dol'd April ÎWA, lftftl.

Ir. Dedley answering in 
i gratified with a eight ef 
after admiring the beatstber, and of the several ef theAN ARABIAN WEDDING. several grmt 

attracted thisday , he partiealarly
inquiry found it waa the likeoaas ef the Rev. John Weeley.(From Madame Prus't Reside nee in Algeria.),

The Arabian rustoma vary very much among thi* po|iulati<iii ; 
each tribe hie its own, which il preserves even in the mid*! »»f 
cities A few days ago 1 heard, in a neixhtmuring house, the sound 
of t«ml»oormes. reed pipes, fitc., which usually onnownewa a family 
festival. 1 moinled on my terrace, hut waa unable io sea any 
thing in the adjoining mart, except a few negroes preparing mats, 
as if to receive a numerous company. In vain I endeavoured to 
get a view into ihe interim of the house, uiy cariosity was doomed 
to be disappointed. I went into the street, when I heard a wed
ding spoken of. I walked alunit ihe entrance of the house where 
the nuptials were to Uko place, though wiih small hopes of suc-

*- ,J----------------- folly enveloped in her veil, pas-
iny arm. said lo me in excellent 
wredding ? Come !' She then 
lered tlie house together. If I 

____________________________ lench so well. I was not sur
prised at the kindness of he/act, as they all are, in general, civil 
and obliging to those that please them. She introduced me into a 
large hall on the ground flonr, where I found myself in a company 
of about twenty Moorish ladies, richly dressed, and! seated in tlie 
oriental style. They made room foe roe. and I seated myself 
among them; they received me moatgracioesly, and, after shaking 
bands with me. made me the customary salutation by raising their 
hands to their lips. Codée Waa served, without aegir, and the 
made began again. Three old women, no lose hideous than tl a 

eaumed their tambourine* to accompany the 
it tint ever offended Christian ears. These

___________ w_____ a peat number of privileges at Bona. They
premie at births, and if the new-born infant be a boy. they hail its 
arrival with the frightful dm of their tambourines, and distract tlie 
ear of the suffering mother with their noisy coegratolatione. Fart

with great skill
_________ e; in which* last

m__ , __,________the eye* of a Parisian. I
dreadful concert for about three quarters of an 
in whoso honour I was thee exercising my pe
sât the maaic ceased, and a danse ensued. The 
reduced me had taken off the ‘ kook,’ or veil, that

_________ _ _rjendid attire, and I waa able to examine her at
Umars, dhe was ah^alarly handsome, in spite of the pains she had 
takes to paint her boo, according to the Moorish fashion. By 'his 
opens, her beantifnl eyebrows were joined in one arch across her

This boat,
and there is a remarkable bet

and wards that 1 did to him.ly in the
yen have heard ef John W< the bee-wife bar been

met ofIke rule, for ■fiSWTWell, my lord;/««rib*/*
to have his picture token, bet be always refused.

nothing hot vanity; iode 
this point, that Me friende

k»r ihree weeks, lbe |»»»« •* for aria 
ns eojuyed the bast of beanbfor the

FRANCIS ARNOT. 
jointly with the Unitmeni in meet of

Sore throats 
Skin diseases

to allow me to take off hie mid I,
you value money for theFrench, * thou wisher! to

linked her arm in that time, yen 
•do 1 annsr-Fistulae shall receive a guinea. What !' aaid Mr. Weeley

stand you aright, that yon will give me ten gainons/for having myi Glandular 
Swellings 

Lumbago 
Files Ulcers
Kh.«-.lirai "“““u 
Sc.M. ÏH»*

Sore
Si..—' (—■■« 1 rw^r Bra) Ls—fae, »hJ 
,n... r. e i.u-1... I*-»,

i. . «—hi—.U« ra.-f M

picture token ? Well I agree to it.1Sore beads and byand vociferation, that for my part, satisfied with what I had
washed hie bee, and 1seen of the attractions of each a party, I,

said he, tarn tog to Ms rompn- 
idily; but what ahull

with theall sight
iml of the detestable Arab

we do with it ? They then wishedof rejoicing of the guests which

a poor
:rving bitterly, willdiscordant chai WHERE DOES WOOD COME FROM ? OR WHAT ARE 

TREES MADE OF ?
If we were to take up a handful of soil and examine it omler the 

microscope, wc should probably find it .o contain a number of frag
ments of wood, small broken pieces of the branches, or leaves, or 
other parts of the tree. If we could examine it chemically, we 
should find yet more strikingly, that it waa nearly the same as wood 
in its c*»m position. Pei ha pa, then, it may be said, the young plant 
obtains its wood from the earth in which it grows ? The following 
experiment will show, whether this conjecture is likely to be cor
rect or not. Two hundred pounds of earth were-^ried in an oven, 
and afterward* pet into a large earthen vessel; the earth waa then 
moistened with rain water, and a willow tree, weighing five pounds, 
was planted therein. During the space of five years, the earth waa 
carefully watered with rain-water or pare water. The willow grew 
a ad flourished, and to prevent the earth being mixed with fresh 
north, being blown upon it by the winds, it waa covered with a 
metal ptoto fall of very minute holes, which would exclude every 
thing but air from getting access to tb<earth below it. After grew-

o young to end 
of her distress. Mr. Wiof Vatieuts ureal too ready to lay

bergh, where the article is prepared perfect peril; 
it is adiuini

ly. with the
idon direct,
m mir f--‘——1 Berk “ EJRL Co W kwkra «kl rak far 
•bral ike SI* ef Jet.*. **k «»l

IhIhm. far • rraratilkle fwlji
ai.\ PA»SS\atRR IV—«

is also to tattoo, which and where itof their listeicd withbenefit of first-rate apparat) 
judgment end due care, not 
milting that the accidents which have happened elsewhere were not 
avoidable by any degree of care, they should be placed beside the 
lives which have been saved by the special use of this agent. Taking 
tlie matter on still lower ground, the rejection of Chloroform, because 
of a few fatal cases, is no more rational than it would be to refuse to 
travel by railways, because one person to several millions has been 
killed by a collision.— English paper.

her happy ! They then proceeded an. followedand toute, and to errai blessings of thi 
of Mr.Barton,

On Mr. Weeley’. m-irtieular
endured he replied he know of no place where bis

G it toper-Street

The first wardneed not go far.poverty, they 
r were struckentered they nf n peer.erswho waa greedily

ANIMAL CHEMISTRY.
we give a thought to the organization of theforehead, and her eyes 

enenma nadhr bar long ite strangers lor several
W. DOUSE. strengthened
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house we live in, out any hope of roles at, and that hewith artificial bri reminding one to think that it Mr. Weeley gave Mm afrequent bursts ofnf the holloa of the court «f Lanka XV.

black hair M Mbgathered in large mil 
beautifully modelled“ROBB.” include the weight of theImirahly, phenomena that they would in the
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*fak. Th. fa*yk.The fan week her eeeefi pale*. end kew 

MkrMceftereJ
efk TWt were

>j Ike I4*to-..il- ChaHett-ew.le ike* , far ee of Agit torn da,'aef IkeMew M stepsed -Mel hearing see Ae *<Cr—«sirring Hi 
wee. ahafatorr.

tkel he M leftkeiHkeM, • W hi Mmhe railed ee the fawn*. eel
epee leer Kecef-he M he-fa hie l'e eM ie, lhal the Eejli-h, ead

Ceee Ree4. Mp IP,1er the eeU'e fa^êl'ÙeMef aboet ISO,
ratively pear sail, the fermer lias foe «Mayfbnkuht. Mr. We*, Valuable Properties ft*of bis land, sad is- Up lbs prujkOHy

called by him lbs Wassas bead rod
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Tbs affairs sf lbs production. Now if ibis sft*iaa«iia| ey-tem be

It to with plenary, we bue le Helraikt the Millee eeeereeely 
eeeefaeMle pel

h. Reflectine lnedlnr.1», ehipeeN hie debt., red after. beeelifel fteei Ike ill gleee lew tlleM »«kptiiiiekle Lam—it. ef ike Uowraiwratot Department; he h>4 here eery ill, fc-M-^MwIShli. wr;
qsuite fragmaes

aad far Ibis per >see; a Isioymptums prcmoeiuwy of these results am daily intruding 
upon aa observer's amène—in lbs racy monotonous Advertise
ment—in the storekeeper's ledger—in the restless, uneasy, un
settled minds of tbs youthful hope of tbs country —in the list
ening attention to advertisements of a better land—ia the un
settled mercantile transactions—in the hasty emigration—in the 
tardy immigration, every b dy teems “ prepared to march" if 
he could only furnish hie knapsack ; if a few auiuble persons 
appear on your coasts, they remain only to memorialize our 
mortality, lor they soon vanish away.

el the Ladies’
added variety and be*sty. a* well•ferns* debases. And tbs very Irai paisse wbu perte eh ef the sf sis shillings and e^hi pantwhh lheah»,the 'h* -hwe; h weald ra

«.fa»,..*.Ike IhiotWi lawyer ! ef kw faee.ee a___ t----1»--J iCOnTMliMU WWH of theThis re norkable fact. Smith, tbs said •r Men
Mr Wesley, that he immedi- skw* wharf, Hb

tbs grenade ef bis beeelifel ilthnegh eeripe, 
is cullers of t I»J» l.â 4; eachproving in the and easily Council. Omen, 15th July, 

His Excellency the Lwetenaat Governor in Conned
containing Icull iv.ited fruit

AGRICULTURAL. pewlkmie. 
•B-faw U|

a. meld be wwked. bet will giving pneewe, Ihitl'alùlkilwuie l._l. f   - 1 a—   k-   -------- .- . !_ may at fatere
Exhibition* l««ok forward to much imp «UN. 4.--------------------------------provemeM ia lh« Ihe mow eai.
• eraalljr and eM jn—ly appreciated department ef llerlicehere. 
We ware pertieelirly wrack -hk a diak, eihrimed by 
Colwell, g.rdener le Capt Bayfield. K. N., which waa gathered 
Iron. rise, of eelire growth Iteneplanled iele I he garde., a pr.dica 
wa uka leers le rccorniumd to all daaaaa of llanicaliarM., bel 
more pariiealarly le I knee rending IB the country, and at a diaueea 
from on ported tarietiee.

The fojkoaieg, with which we hare Seen politely famished, cun 
tains s list of tbe prizes sad the f.wlaeale cuMipetitura :—

FLOWERS
OEBAHIOfaS.

IW prisa—Mrs. W. II. l-opa,
2<l do. —liar Margnwao,
3d do. — lias P.lbick,

■Mr. Joke I'alBe Ufa draira ef Ike Writer, we ineert in in day’s paper ike 
•ret ef n eeneeof peklie Leuer , addr-eaed le His Exarlleney 
Ike Lweienant Governor, by H A Je taeua, Eaq., M. D., a 
geallethin eke reteored Irani Great Britain lo Ibis Island, ia 
Ihe Sammer ef lMO. It to indeed. Italy gralifying, to obeerer 
the' inlerent the talented author kae taken in ikes eedesvorto.

AISO.Hand ef 8L I'eler'a Bsj It. Joke Se'herlaed. . I—— -PI—ore sore r
• fc*-ef T»ky loo faw rack.■IIAKI.K3 lltobRtSAY, C. E. C.recovery

AIM.
Reca start’s Ornes, July It, 1881. 

lbs Lhmtesaut Governor bee burnt pleased is fh 
Gw-rge Iteaxlsy, F.sqetre, lets Captain In tbs

TWO OTHER Mes. y rHis Fell
!• improve lbs practice of Agriculture in this bis adopted 
sod we era fully persuaded, that it is ootr by the ei ALa°, nrrv acre» op lai
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P—d. and M surra. tt of which an
ee Ike peklie Road.

-niLkawwa PARI 
el ledtae Hirer. Township No 18, 
Welfare, ef «4 .erra, held ends. Ira

. Awe/././Aro House, ra
A well nf

TWeeJy twraa rf this Isrm are within 

of the led». River, Walpeq.e” ind'
•Mh-I.^U.UwC.tkJE'EkaH.

Md wrahhy enm.neniiy.
n.AhT°V ’'Re Uny.'Tewe
Chapel..keel go mile, fro,.. Chariot, 
«nweatol, on no. nf which there is 
ejarg. New Rsm. 30,44 feel ami . 
era nraeiif.il. «ila.rrd, fronting ne I

'Aueeo's County.with ecieuti6e knoerl is. on the suhj JAMES W (RBuFTON, Celraiel Secretory.

£»ontl)tb.
1 On Tuesday last, from the Shipyard of J. B. Cnt. Esq., a splen
did little llarqse, called Ihe Lotit/ Shirk. And we trust the sa
pe, ior huiid and finisti <•! this vessel, will «n«are her industrious and 
spirited owner, a speedy and remeeerative return for his outlay.

Dit#,
At New Glasgow. very suddenly, on Monday last, Margaret, 

the beloved wife of Mr. John Stevenson, in tbs 7let year of 
hsr age. I he deceased was a woman of an amiable disposition 
and excellent character. She was faithful in all th e rdatinna 
of life ; and adorned her Christian profession lor apwardt of 
40 years, by a blamevse life, and a good converaation. She 
leaves 6 eons, and 6 daughters, and 80 grand and great-grand 
children to lament their loss.

On Taed^y evening last, after a lingering and distressing illu ewe, 
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. David die wart, of Keel direst Inn, aged 87

that the long eegleeted reeoorese of the Island, can be lull)
meet ion with this subject, we cannot refrain 
hi of gratification at the prospect of a goo-' 
market beieg opened op for everything, in XI • •

tbs shape ef merchantable produce, by mcaosof Cspt Sleigh' 
splendid Steamship A foe/roes, noticed in oar last, aaooonec 
ii{ this Island utreelly with New York. Hand bills are si 
ready ia etranlatioe, offering Cash for such articles of countr 
ptoduee, as may be procured at this season of the year.

LATEK FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OU TMB ” ABCTIC** AT NEW TORE.

Steamship ‘ Arctic * arrived at New York, from Liverpool, yester
day week.

The news, political and commercial, is without interest. 
Parliament would be prorogued ou the 1st inst., and immediately 

after, dissolved.
le the Market-

Oel, pri ■Mr. J. Gales,

■Mrs. W. II Pikpe,
■Mrs. T. Williams. • 18 0He. 1._______

tO OB EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CARNATIONS.
1st prias—Mro. W. II. pope,
Sd do. —Mrs. Kcnouf,

MOBS ROSBS.
Mr. Gates.

BEST VARIETY OF BOSES.
Sir. ret hick.

BEST BOUQUET OF GARDEN FLOWERS.
1st prise—Mia. Drshrieay,
id do. —Mrs. F. Lougworth,

Only prize—Mr. Colwell, gardener to Captai
B-} field,
DIGITALIS, (Foxglove.)

Only prize—Mies Hodgson.
BEST TARIETT OF HOUSE PLANTS.

Only prize—Mia Fielding.
5 W. Trowsn, and-*^8". { j T K

FRUIT.
1st prize—Mrs. Forbes, £(*
id do. —Mrs. F. Lougworth, 0

VEGETA ISLES.
Best quart Peas—Mr. John M‘CredJen, gar- ) 

diner to Hi* Excellency Sir A. Hanncincm. >
Best quart Potatoes—T. II. Ilaviland, Esq.,
Best dozen Onions—L. W Hell, I eq..
Best 8 heads Lettuce—John M'Crudden,
Best 6 stalks Km barb—Mr. Gates,
Best Cucumbeb—John .M*« rudden,
2d do. do. K. A Follow os.
Best Basket or Vegetables—the produce of;

Olio Guide»—L. W. Gall, Esq., ^
lu,!,*- ( Charles Stewart, and 
J ( R- A. F el low es, Esqrs.

In a*-Tefal cases there was no competition. There was only one 
Prickly and one Smooth Cactus, eo no prize was awarded to either. 
There were two specimens of Pansies it was tree.lrol those eahi- 
bited by Mrs lA>iq{worth, Iwing all of one kind, were, therefore, 
considered as one flower, and, ronscqeently, no competitor for ihoee 
eahibited by Ilia Petliick, who stood alone in lhi« department. 
The prize for Potatoes was at first supposed to have been awarded 
to the lion. Cap*. 8wnbey, but, on further iu\estimation, it turned 
oat to be doe to Mr. tluviland. We are promist-d a more extended 
communication on this subject, which we shall have much pleasure 
in inserting. The pleasures of the day were somewhat marred bv 
n sadden severe shower of rain, followed by a series, which forced 
the spectators lo accept llie prompt and attentive offer of Sir Alex
ander and Iwtadyr Banncrman, to lake shelter in the Government 
House, the rooms of which had been kindly thrown open, at an 
early hour of the day, for the sake of those who sought shelter or 
roat.

Between the hours of 5 and 6, of ihn Aime evening, arrived the 
Steamer Hose from Pietou, having on board some 200. mid upwards, 
of t ie Sons and Daughters of Temperance, who were speedily con
ducted, by the attentive hosts upon whom they were billeted, to 
comfortable quarters for the night. The early pert of next day, 
( Thursday.) proving wet and showery, the Tea Parly in the Go. 
veminent House Grounds was pul off : while the guests amused 
themselves, between Uie intervals of rain, with viewing the town, 
some fion, the roof of the Colonial Building, others from the streets, 
until about I o’clock, when the rain ceased, and the retem of fine 
weather prompted a groat number to make excursions in the 
neighborhood of the town. In the evenieg, between 7 and 8 o’clock, 
the Temperance llall. specious as it is, was literally crammed. The 
two Temperance brass Bands were in atlemlaace, and played alter
nately several beautiful a ira. Appropriate speeches were delivered by
Luther llrsckett, of Virtue.-----llaningiiHi, of Antigen ish.aedC W.
Harris, of llmton, in Nova Scot», Esqre., and Messrs. Lawaon and 
Jab. Moore, smr., of Charlottetown. Mr. Jaa. B. Cooper, <•. A., 
occupied the Chair. On Friday, at 1, ». m.. the Hone nf Tenipar-
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Gbbat Fiaa in MoNTqgAL —Loss a 200,000 to £400 000 !— 
HOC) to 1*J00 llouac* Destroybd ! - 15,000 Pkbskns Ken 
dcsbd Housklem !— By Tblbgbafii To Tina Oflicn —Sr. 
John, 13th July 1852 —On Thursday last a Fire brok«* out 

in a atone building. Main Street, Lawrence suburbs, continued 
down to Montreal Jail Among the buildings consumed are those 
in Cornwall Terrace, Durham Terrace, Dslhousie Square, the 
Kom-vn Catholic Church, known aa the Bishop's Church, the 
Bishop’s Palace. Hara* buildings,—lately known as the Theatre 
>*• Thomas's Church and Molaon'a Brewery in Saint Mary's 
Street, in rear of Dalhonaie Square.

The Fire raged through Champ de Mara, thence in an irregu
lar direction to Champlain Street.

Loss estimated at JC300 000 to XiOO.Om Of buildings 
destroyed, from 1100. to i‘200, and from 12,000 to 15,000 per- 
•one rendered houseless-

Insurance said to he 65,000 pounds.
Government have appropriated £500, Montreal Corporation 

£ 1.000 to relieve the suff-rers, and a m etiug of the Quebec 
citrons ia to be held for the same purpose.

Fire purely accidental, and its fearful spread owing to the 
high winds, diy roofs, and seat city of water.

Isold in Canada '.—In Canada also || seems Gold ha» been 
discovered. It waa reported pretty generally through this city 
yesterday, by gentlemen from Drills, that Gold had been die 
covered in that township, in the bed of a small creek whuh 
flows into Like Simone.—Quebec Ckron cle.

The Kingston Actes, of the 29th instant, save that Joseph 
Ileory o/ros S. Paul, who was sentenced to be hanged yester
day, for the murder of—McCoy, near Napanee, underwent the 
•-stroma penalty of the law at about 10o’clock. He was 
attended by the Rev. Mr. Farrell. (R. C.) ; and eahibited every 
appearance of contrition. His bearing waa firm, and hie ton e 
steady. Before the bolt waa removed, he addressed these f«:w 
words to thp crowd, which was immense :—*• M v dear friends 
—I have not many momenta to live in this world—am Row about 
to be launched into eternity, and to aland before that God who 
knows the secret» of all hearts ; the crime I have committed 1 
atn now to suffer for—let all take warning and abun the road I 
have trod. Farewell ! farewell !"

Th* laat English mail brought out a report of the addresa of 
Her Majesty's Chancellor of the Exchequer; the following
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extract» from that address are a«expreaiveof what impresses m> 
own mind, ia reference to the state of this country, that I take 
She liberty of presenting them to your Excellency's attention 
as aa introduction to what 1 have to say.

Mr. D'Israeli thus speaks to his Buckinghamshire constitu-

IflSV Dort of Churlottttomu. 1
entered;

July 14.—Sehr. Cerlew-, I.anguille, N. 8.—peeeengera.
16—Strainer Rom, Mathceou. Vienw—mails.
— Sc hr. 8<ta llnne, Crisp, B.xton—goods,
— Ilrigt. Lively Law, Remedy, Boston—goods.
— Schr. Fairy, Cahoon, I’ugwsuh—limesiono.
— Mary Elisabeth, McLeod, Mirauncbi—do.

CLEAREDt
July 12.—Schr. Lady Bannerman, Murphy, Swansea—tin 

deals—by A. II. Yale*.
—Steamer Albatross, Kearngy, Quebec—goods and

— Roes, Matheeon. Pietou—mails.
18—Schr. Waltroo. De Grace. N. B — led.
— Gnorgo Coles, Fraser, Sydney—potatoes.
— Saiaahan, Green, ISo*t..n—sundries.
14 Curlew, lamauille, N.8.—paeseegere.
16 Sarah June, Livingston, I’irloe.
17 Jamee Fraser, McKenzie, Mirauncbi.
— Fairy, Cahoon, Fishing Vovage.

Wallace. N. 8 —

■ UI.T rBe,eU* inning on 
desceal i« the shore•• The sufferings of the agricultural and colonial claws hive arisen 

fiora their having been thrown into unlimited c*»mpeiiiioo with the 
foreigner oa unequal Ur ms %cilh the rttl of thtir fellow tuhjeelt." 
•• The farmers hitherto have been the persons who have been moat 
{q/urad by the repeal of the Corn Law»” " Practically shaking, 
in this country, rent has become a return for the capital inrettri ia 

foe improvement of the load ; laws to secure a return for such in
vestment are not for a moment to be tolerated ; but laws wuich, by 
imposing unequal Lizes, diecourage tuck incest ment, are, irrespec
tive of their injustice, highly impolitic ; for nothing contribute» 
more to the enduring prosperity of a country than the natural de
posit of its surplus capital in the improvement of the veil“ Jus
tice to th* lead in nil tytlemt ef finance is equally Uu interet ef 
foa proprietor and the farmer, but it is also the interest of the 
community•• The Spirit of the ago tends to 1res intercourse, awl 
»o statesman can disregard w ith impunity the genius nf the ep»cli 
in which be lives; bat every principle of abstract justice, and every 
eoneideiation of high pdiey. counsel that the producer should be 
tree ted at fairly me the co-turner; and intimate that when the na-
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Trial. Chambers,

Ship Xros.

Boston, Jely 8—Arrived Sea Star, from Charlottetown. Clear
ed— Wanderer, Nichols, fi«r P. E. Island.

New Nobk, Jelv 2—Arrived, Mary Ellen, Macdonald; Ae», 
Marchieon. 8th—Bel Iona, McRae, from I*. E. Island.

Hcboooer Two Sisters. Dearie, from P. R. Island for llalifai— 
with a cargo of produce, totally wrecked ee Barren Island, a* Fri
day 2d inst.—crew saved.

JÊi/CTi
«Au dev,r-dshape of g raie, lineecd .hune», guano, fish, die . Ac., and expoita 

none, they apply a thousand-fold more forcibly to this country, 
which exporta tnueh of its vegetable aliment and importe nu- 
thing.

Agriculture here ia everything; you have not a known vein 
■sf coal, not a load nf lead, you have not a grain of iron, nor 
even a limestone; yoor treasures are all inmhate in the soil, 
and must ne generated by the labour and science of th • agricul
turist. I need not then remind four Excellency of the impor
tance of agriculture here, as the foiin latioa and spring of the 
wealth and interest»of the people, whether proprietors, trades
men, merchants or other» ; all look, must look, to agrieu lure, 
end. at present, to agriculture only,for their prosperous support. 
Moat strange then dues it appear to me, that such a palpable 
truth should fail in convicting the minds of those most interest
ed in the welfare of agriculture, that they should pass by the 
important subject with apathetic inuendos—can see their farm* 
advertised year bf year to an eclming eterilitv, and retain their 
thousands of acres as «wly tantalizing promises of 
property,withunt moving an enquiring investigation,

it. lass.

Rocklin ” ClcA Melancholy Accident at Vandcebilt's Landing, 
Clifton, Staten Island, -on tub 5r« July—Yesterday 
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, as the steamboat “ Hunchback” came 
from the city to the land at Venderbilt’a Landing, the ferry 
bridge gave away, precipitating about fifty or sixty persons into 
the water—men, women and children—a number ol whom were 
drowned. A number was saved by the by slanders on the dock. 
Twelve bodies have been recovered, up to 12 o’clock laat night. 
A lady, who was taken from the water, died on board of the 
Hunchback, on her passage to the city. Coroner Randolph 
held an Inquest on the bodies, and the Jury returned a Verdict 
of Drowned by the ferry bridge giving way."

Fbightful Steamboat Accident!—50 Persons killed !— 
New Orleans. July 8.—The steamer 81. James, returning from 
Biloxi, burst her boiler, killing 80 nasem^ers, including Judge Pree- 
lon, of the Supreme Court, Mr. Wolfs, Corporation Attorney, nod 
many other prominent citizens. The steamer was racing with a 
Mobile boat.

Impobtant Discoveav—Faraday, the distinguished chemist 
at the last monthly meeting ol the Ro> al Institution. London. 
Announced hie diec-ieery that oxygen » magnetic ; tbit this 
property of Ihe gea is affected by heat, and that he belies*» 
the diurnal variation of the magnetic need a to be due lo the 
allien of solar heal* on this new discovered eharaeieriaUe of 
oxygen.

The I ooieville Courier aays. that there is a 
parently pure water m Kentucky, the driekiegA--- a ra ra ■ li ■ ■ ■ A_.L.

MKTEOROI.OGICAL JOURNAL,
For Ike meek ending July 17, 1882.
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tralotally laid eat.WILI.IA bovyf.r. ALSO—GEORGE DOWER.
Thai eala.hle pier, af (raaad Tacaal la Qaaaa Straw,Cara Hand, Jalj If,

af lhaaM< h lha Muera funararlj awed, kaaara hjr the
Vela able Properties (tar Bale In Prince Ed* Clara Krye.6» I» Terra, liberal

iet terne apply at the eOre afward Island.
hi raaalhly, tpe Hei.iraiaad Quebec,
alfcalra era.I. ra ah. U.I.'L la~. t_ - _ FREDERICK RRECKENPARS My area phi ialy M, IMR

Attoraey at Lav, Praka'a Buildiage, Old Past OSce.
Jana M BE SOLD AT AUCTION, ahheet raaaraa, aa MOM-»r, nui.u ai Auiaiiun. nnnon imui

DA V, the tdli day of Jely, indaM, alt thethe fii»t dirrct eommunicalum, by Steam-le fteetrndlet the •hips from New York to Qnohee, v biting the chief port* in Nwa•ho yard. Thin ralentie Property ie PARU.To be sold at private Bale.
e-oehold latrrout of the Sehecriher in ftft* e

BeitiW Crop. Sun*. Unple- 
ooieie* Toole, Bbohemkhs’ do..low cheioe of the Petib W W at efUod in Lot IS, Prioco Coeoty, •e Mr. ftCVIfreer Char-TIIKOPIIIUJS DESBRI9AY.large œpply of wed writable for the TryoeJely IS, IMS. (all the papers.) lha FARMS being en the Main Past Rnnd. betweennh all the ll< Oul-I loose#, fcc. ri». :

_ acres cleared, all diy healthy Land, 
within a ring fence, and auaihera aspect, all stamped except a boat 
2 aerm; a email piece t»l wood enchwd, with plenlr of water. 
The 40 acre* ie divided iota 14 field#, and flow each of the field.. 
Cattle can go by (removing the galee) to water, shelter or shade,
winter or summer ; ihs remainder is w " '---- ,J —1 u “ —1
that a hundred thousand longer* id gro<

Thn I louse ie known as the Sea b 
• capital burines# aland. It consists of 
room adjriniug, 10 hy II; I hark kil 
In-d-riMniiN over, w ith a good cellar on 
loer adjoining 16 by 18; a parloar beh 
8 by 10, with 2 Iwd-rooms over and 
about 8 jeers since. A well of good 
and a gimd garden behind.

1 he Ooi-lloeses am I work-shop; i 
with a loft over all; 2 barns; a 8 si 
stalled for 7 horses, with a liny loft ov 
linu-M nnd I cart-house, all inclosed and all ahiogled, 
hav house behind. 16 hy 40 with 12 feet post and »l 
other conveniences. Also, a large shed for travullei 
by 28 on the road side.

Half of the purchase money may remain on wearily 
die., at lawful interest, for 6 years. For further ii 
particulars, apply to IIeuky Palm*», Esq., or to tl 
ou the premises.

8. Wll
Lot 81, West River, Jens 12. 1862.
N. It—The Household Goods, Furnitsre, CattU

sod Barrel'», the ownerNotice.rit SûllwRi radataU paaaa.
nf hi. (raa.ra a or Men

the Cross It usds at Belfast, by Note of Hand or Book Ac- TAPELY FARM contains 84 sw«the above wharf, Sbodbe awl Charêtiietewo. of bed. Wkdor a he* ofI heir respective amounts to Ma. JAMF8the above oewed Wharf, FOUR WATER IjOTS •M years, from A. T Ted, Kaqs*4ft to ftft ear* we seder MeMCRAI 111 in felly entitled to receive the the Co
partnership having been dissolved.owes, ifiifi end good poles. A good Dwelling-Usees, Barit,A good

(Copy.) JAMES DEWAR. Katies for (keek,e well of excellent water w iih a Jely 12. 1882.No. 1, and a t>welling-1 loose are on the Premises. Also, o
few yards of the lleeee. fit for any Machinery.oe Lei Ne 4. Public Notice

Ido hereby revoke and countermand any authority 
to /.rates MeCrHilk. Charlottetown, Merchant, t- 

Moneys or Debts belonging or dee to me, particularly 
in writing, dated the I2ih day of July instant, the 
been obtained from me amler false 
deration which has entirely failed.

Doled Ike 14/A day of July, 1832.

A1.80. on the opposite side of the street. TWO LOTS—Nos. HIGHER ’ARMAlso, ■ large Par-• It •—of ?» by IH feet each. Oe No. ft stands a Dwellingdm Se'herlaad.
y DKSBRtBAV, c. E. C. 

tr'i Owen, Jdy If, 1882.

Thtiw.

AUM>. street from the Wharf, and fronting North,
TWO OTHER Nee. 7 R ft of the

The CROP consists of ft acres of Wheat. 2ft do. Ools, 1 do.All the above cited lots are well calcelaled for
Barley, half do. Peas, S| do Potatoes, 2 do. Tereips, I7| do.Eeqelre, lete cow-house; 2 stables,Alai). FIFTY ACRES OP LAND sitoaiod no Township Nn.of the Pesos fee JAMES DEWAR. STOCK consist* of a good HiM. formerly • MaxfteU’s P,« 7 years old; 1 Mart, 4ty/ all within fence, and mostly 

Hate MAI in excellent wi rkiug 
This Property is situated in the

____  _____ I, and commands two good Mill
Btrenms eapnUe of driving a lar;e amount of Mill .Machine: r.

AI*». on the same Township, and part of said * Maxfieki Pro
perty/ F« HJR FARM UlTS -f until 66. 82, it U aces, oniw- 
proved, and ftO aeros, 28 of which are cleared; these lots all front

the public Rond
ALSO, all that well-known FARM AND BUSINESS STAND 

•t Indian River, Township No 18, late the property of William 
Wallace, of 44 acres, held ender lease for 999 yeaie, si an anneal 
reel of Owe Shilling |«r acre, with the Buildings thereon, consisting 
•fa DtVBLLtATO HOUSE, BARM, STORE.fiHAA'AR V 
«••I other Out-Buildings. A well of excel loot «rotor b in the yard. 
Twenty acres of this tarai are within fence and ender good caltlve- 
tbl ; the situation of this prop-rty gives to it many valuable advantages 
either for liewineua or mechanical purposes, it being at the junction 
ftf the Indian River, Malpeqos, and St. Kleiner's Roads, near to
• School and to the Catholic Chapel and in the midst of a flourish-

, Townrilip No Tt nmr the Catholic 
Chi pel. about 80 miles from Charlottetown, TWO FAR MS of 120 
acres each, on one of which there is a new House partly finished.
• large New Bara. 30 X 44 fret and other oel-buiklii'g these Farms 
ere beeetMolly situated, fronting on the Strati of Noitlmoilowli-nd. 
with a gradual descent to the shore where an abondance of Sea- 
meoere cun bo easily procured. About 70 acres of each of these 
fat we are cleared and under good cultivation, and each has » piece 
of Salt Marsh attached to ilTiom which almul 0 stack- of hay may 
be out; the remainder of the laud ie covered with wood mil»Me 
for lauinber, Fuel or Fencing. A Post Road ions lliruugli these 
Farms enhancing their value.

Al.80, near these two Farms, a FARAI fronting on ifis Post 
Rood, containing 70 acres : i* line lieen but little cultivated, but 
has a go.*«d growth of wood nnd is ra|»ahle of being iimde an io- 
valuatie property, the soil being excellent and easy of cultivation, 
in addition to possessing many of the natural advantages possessed

 ̂AuJF’tBHEK HUNDRED ACRES Wiklrnrara land 

on Township No. 8, with a public Rond and an excellent strenm 
ef water running throegh thn tract; this |>ro|e(ty is well wooded 
and watered, and is in the immediate neighlKHuliood of mills.

ALflO. BATE HU ATI) RED ACRES Und oe Township No. 
18. el Fifteen Point, pert of which has been under cultivation for 
eeveral yoeiu.

ALSO e DEED, and all the 8ebeeriber*s interest ia and to the

years old. in foal; 8 gond Milch C«Aon. Cokraral Srarauiy.
8 years old ; I Ox, 4 old; 2 do. 1Farm for Sale.

WITHIN Eleven Miles from Town, on the Princelown Road 
with 45 chains and ho (inks fronting on the said Road. 5U 

actes are Freehold, and 100 acres Leasehold at 8d. per acie, 60 
acres are cleared and in good cultivation. The Buildings are a 
good Barn, 80 » 40, and House, 80 * 42, with other requisite Out- 

l There is a good Saw .Mill, with a powerful stream of 
ihich could lie turned to good account. Half of the pur

in*y remain on security. For fut titer particulars ap- 
M'GILL, Esq , Cheriottetown, or

AI.EXANHER JOHNSTON. 
Tlie above mentioned property will be sold sillier in the whole 

• in pot lions of 60 and It'O an es.
Lot 28. Princelown Road, )

Jely 17. 1882. $

do 1 ,, ; 11 Ewes,
Raws (aM English hroed); ft Pige

FAK.MI U1EN8IL8 consist ofrd of J. B. Cot. Esq
hoes, of every description; Wagon and Harness,

her industrious sud quantity of Sleighs, of every desCri|i 
8 good Ploughs ; 1 Devon cast Ploei 
tor; Threshing Machine; Winnow in, 
in good order. Also, Dung Forks, 
Rakes, Horse Rollers, and every kb

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE e.
Tables, Chai.s, Clock. Pots and Pai

Wheels;
return for Ms outlay. Harrows; I Cuhiva-

lM^|Mnd HoresWater,

». on Monday Inti, Mirftnret, 
evens*ni, in thn 7lti J-t #f 
gun of nn nminhle diupotitton 
as faithful in nil tb • rebinwe 
lan profeeemn for npwardsef 
nd n good convernsiHW. ^b• 
Mtd 80 grand nnd g mat-grand

ply to JOIli
and all the Kitchen, Dairy,

with various other articles,Freehold Farm for Bale,

THE SUBSCRIBER offers foe Sale. 200
IMally attested on the Gulf ef 8l Lawrence. Of the el 

a Into t 40 anes are in a high state of Cultivation, aitd 47 acres

Terms made known the day of Sale.
CJ" The above Sale t» Postponed until further

* REUBEN TUPLI
JL tifully situated

down, of which 80 acres uie fit to be stumped, the rest of the land 
is covered with excellent haidwoud and longer», 
premises a Dodliug House, Staldes, 44c., and a n< 
are sheltered from the North wind in WIntel. hy 
that purpo-e between tliem and tlie slmre. A nevet-lailiiig stream 
of Water runs through the premise-, and abundance of help, for 
manure, can nearly at all limes, be eerily procured from the 
shore. Tlie land is on laS 47 near the boundmy line of Lot 
46, being U.ilf a mile from Campbell's Cove, where a Bieakwater 
is likely to be soon erected, which will be a great advantage to the 
adjacent sett lenient. Terms made known, by application to J. D. 
Hasxabo, Eaq. Charloilelown, or to the SulwciiUer.

AXUUd M*DONALD. 
Mill Town, lx* 47. 29i!i March, 1862.

Lot 19. Jely 12, 1832.
There ere on the 

ew Store, which 
a hush left for

For Bale.
A CREA of Freehold Land situate on York River, 

la* 32, about 7» acres of which aie clear and 
in a good htate of cellivation, with a Brick Dwelling lloose 36 *34 
frost proof Cellar, a n»vei failing Well at the door with a Pump, a 
Barn 51 * 30, a Threshing Machine and Out-Oflices, Haw Mill, dtc 
it commands a view of the Harbor of York River and Hellletnenl, 
for further particulars apply to Mr. JAMES COLE on tlie premi
ses, or to tlie subscriber

JOHN MOORE.
Bloomfield Mill, Royalty Road. )

Jely 19, 1832. j

irlottftomn,

[NOR 8 ALE AN EXCELLENT CJRD1.YG MA. 
V CHIATE, apply at this office.
Jely 20. 1832.

Üîl-eud. Mirarakto— 
bid :
I, M.iphr, Bw,rara—lira 
I. T.lra
„.Q«bra-p»* u*

Farm near Milton Church.
DOOR SAl.Elhe L.aWfhvld Inlerral of 999 ,«.r. ia a Form of E? 225 acres of laind, 160 acres of which are cleared and in 
mid cultivation. There are two Dwelling Houses on it, ami other 
luildings: there are several springs of Water running through it—Temperance Hall Company.

HIE Subscribers are respectfully requested to pay the Balances 
due on their H ha res in the said Company to the Treasurer, 

. George User, juu.,) or the Secretary, forthwith.
By Ordei of the Directors,

JAMES B. COOPER, Sec'y.

it is Niue miles from Charlottetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
and Ixmgers. For particulars apply to L. W . Gall, Esq., in town 
or to the Subscriber on the Promues.

WILLIAM WBSTCOTT.
May 15. 1852.

user. Sydney

Temperance Hall Com] For Bale,
lated lloese and Garden, together or in 
sers, owned and in the occupation of tlie 
les afford a beautiful view of the iltllsbo- 
be made into a delightful residence for e 
For further particulars, apply to the Sub-

JOII.N RENOBF.

SPECIAL M E K T t AT O.

A GENERAL SPkX’IAL MEETING of the Shareholder* of 
' Thn CkailoUtiotcn Temperance Hall Company.' will be 

held, pursuant to the Act of Incorporation, in ihe Temperance llell, 
in this Town, on FRIDA V tlie Twenty-third day of July , instant, 
at Eight o'clock, p. m., for tlie purpose of considering the proprie
ty of tn»rruwiag, on Mortgage, such sums or sums of Money, as 
may be found necessary lor the pur|mee» of the said Company.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
JA WES U. COOPER, Sec’y .

Vetege-
No. ft, e mtab mg 100

of and good Titles with the above
of hy private Sale be-

■llemau and family.

fiera CWfleueewe. Clrar- AUC1\
•Li *if.

at lira» Ft»r, Weymouth Street, Charlottetown, 
February 10, 1882.

bneref llo'cloek.
Mary F.lleo. Macdonald; patticulais please

iN WEATHERBE.from IV E. Island. Cliar'ottetown, 12th July, 1832.
P. Fra Island for Halifax Charlottetown.

Mills for 8sle.
The undermentioned PROPERTY trill be oold by Pub

lic Auction on the Premues on TUESDAY the HXA 
day of August next.

THE subscriber offers for Sale a GRIST MILL erected eeeily 
t years ago, with tlie I .ea Behold Interest of fifty-five acres of 

excellent LA A I), on 696 years Lease at le. per acre. Also—ad
joining Ihe above, the Ixsasehold Interest of 24| acres of LAAfD, 
together with one-half of a 8A IV MILL, a very convenient and 
comfortable D tl’ELLIA'G HOUSE80 « 17, • MARA'U * 26, 
all nearly new , and a Well of Water near the door. *1 he whom 
.of this property is well wooded and watered, and situated near the 
Anderson Road, on lx* 26, in the midst of new and very extaneivo 
settlement*. From the past few wears, it is reasonable to condodti, 
that in a very few years lienee the whole surrounding country will 
be settled, when it will be well worthy the attention of the bolder 

ik;. ... ..... ....l -.à.____________ .1__________________j .i___

Dagtitrrian Rooms Opened ! 
GEORGE P. TANTON.

»EG9 to inform tlie Uvdies nod Gentlemen of Charlottetown.
and the Island in general, that lie lias just iccrived from 

Boston, a general assort ment in I lie above line, consisting of Plain 
and Fancy CASES, IjOCKKTS, &c , and is now pn-paied to 
furnish LIKENESSES equal to any taken by tlie Art. I'eisous not 
satisfied with tlieir Pictures are not required to lake tliuni.

Ladies and tienilemen ure res|iectfuiiy invited to call and exa
mine Specimens

Rooms open from 9 a. m., to 4 p. ra.

Rocklin Cloth
petiic of P. Fra la-HC A l. JOURNAL,

fi»| July 17, 1882.
of their favours. The JOHN M GILIratnumombtib.

Cloth, 4d per
rmSsng, Dicing Blank, Dark Brown,Corbeo, Snuff-

SJ.L1
oyalty , ‘I wo-and-a half .Mile# from 1 own.

Bro.ru and Olive Brown and
N the Royalty, Tn'o-and-a half Mile# from 'Town, and adjoin

ing the Property of W. M'Iniobii, I sq., on the Prhwelown 
nid. a FAR U of l hiriv-six acre# of LAND, of the fust quality 
all undo cultivation Thu CO ITAGE and OUTBUILDINGS 

■urrounded by tine co|-aes of Wood, of young growth, serving

Dyojnf *nd half-dressing do. lOd.
Foiling, di July 6, lt»52.Fulling CMh i 
llalf-dressing dm.ftd.

ImkIi for oruamuut and shelter. Apply 
Subsci Uk r.

—A1SO—
On the same Read, Five-and-a-lialf Miles from Charleltrtown, 

that pleasantly situated Property, known as ** Dunulley Valley," 
or “ Aiewsteud Cottage and Far at.” consisting of Fifty acres ol 
LAND, for the moat part of su|»erbr quality. Twenty -five acre* 
of which are under cultivation.

Tim Buildings are in good repair, and the Property allogcthei

Notice.—The Poplar Island Bridge
KKT1LI. he impa«aalde for Horses, for amne time, from this date. 
Iw it betug uiuleigomg repairs.

DQBALD SCOTT, Contractor.
July ft, 1832.
CU” Since Ihe above Notice, a Scow has been provid- 

l for the conveyance of Horses, Passengers, the., by order 
r the Board oj Justices.

X WILLIAM 8WABEY.

FoM droesbg do. 8d.
Dyeing Brown (' i*o wror) 4d.

and particularly
Dyeing nnd IVtaro^ de-, ftd. ."aar?.powra .ml otherlira *y, Frararaf Cloth. S|d

lira *> i ~«J W*
,»rm will act u Agrat, who will twwoii ond pro.trd Soeoilty

hi Ura to J. Woolhorbo, Loq., ,1 Charlraietowo. or l.p-rlieoUro. o|iHI Iti DAVID STEWART, CWfktielowe
K. * A FRASER. P. S. The wlult of Ou SAWMILL mill bo rati.

Iloid nil WILLIAM <XinOH.K CO MOM Y t FASBIOJY! 11
SMITH READ, Tailor.

JUST ARRIVED FROM LONDON AND NEW YORK.
tie HALIFAX, with the LA TE 4T FASHION*, nnd by. 

leave rropectfnlly to acquaint the public of Charlottetown and it# 
Viciaitv , that he will l»o happy to receive all orders in the above 
line luv the «mm sex-on, on Use premises of Mi. W. C. II >BS 
two denro below Henry Mosesid's, Eaq., where GARMENTS will 
be made op b the fit at sty b of fashion %» ilheuperior workmanship and

Jdy 16, IS»!.lira. Moo eky «* Now Loral*, March », I MLCHEAP ÇASH eeTABLMHMBNMradhy,Oraratol l ill • ». « Valuable PROPERTIES for Satt « Goorgrtow» ami 
U>iall1aadV,ciaila, o/HOUbt-S, FARMS.
and Tom, It mltr aad Failure Loll. 

f|?HEKC will be soil at Petiic Auction, at Georgetown, « 
M TUL8DA Y the Sltiday ef September next, at IS n'tintit.

Sira ehy oed rawW I# • b Lo a s<. JB>ms9£An a o®8 To Immigrants and Others.o.wooW *d n.io oi II. BE aol.ll in ill Traets, or in Farm, as may suit
pnichaaere, the l^asebdd Interest, for Ih« residue of the

Have bat 
MERC

received their SPRING SUPPLY ef BRITISH Term of 999 yonr*. in that Eligible property called Ceitiedab, fivetown fflarktts.
ralra. limât, Wy 57.1ML

RCHAMDISt. team iho I lie PrinOelown Reed.mile# and a half from Chailottetuwo,w ilheuperior 
beholder, attake I kb method of There are 15ft acre# of. good I .and, about Iftft a créa of which are

--!..---.-.I IL. io t, . Mill Lu.. I Ira* rail ôa.ra » I------- Prawrara
oo willhfraralos thow IM. oral Ora oMoolod Ihe <!**•• W , at iho*1.0*4, On il Ihora lo . Griot Ulll.lrar Dwolliu, lloraoo, Boro.L'lergymau’a and I 

all kinds. Frock, part of Water Let 17, the gnfor the and Navy wmh ef all
djr •• thn CASH SYSTEM. Mills to be erected on theThe water- id.-Half of T« l4l No I, Third Range Letter B., at theCall and judge for ymsmlses. and fiihw Belt Pants, with all

raw ran, «U efM.y », I ML
which win ho folly or oraoh of lira Lend.Wheel, Sd.-Tow, Lot No. ». I hint Ro*o Lew B. 

dlh — Pooloro Lot No tt, la ihe Rnahy of Geergetewe, *4 
Hh -1-.w.n. Un N. 4L TlraraLora.ro wiihrào few rahrara 

Wolk of GragHiw., 0.4 ra, he «oily eieered.
6th.—Pral.ro I rot No. MS f ------ — •'

Ura poblioily of the piece, oed lirahimTiraolhy Seed.
R READ. the H pot le Tow., oed .1.. whore, mohra k the bora raralira raySrtnnrihar bsga in M the poWie, that he Irae irai#....... hy oow4-

R TAUrORESSES
N. B —Grallow lirai epee u their where, within

TAILORS R *>f ■ Mra^nral•rauhlolhrlh. of the Pone try. «4 Ural he lo proporra to ef- Crranlo, on -CradipE Riror, bonnli-Tnrheye, ench 'ANTED. A prat of the porches, Moray «ay
Fowl. i WILLIAM CURTIS.
K,,..,. drawn, CratMd*. Hoy 1». I ML00 S Borroi. Mi CANADA FLOUR. frratieg open the North Royalty Rood.Iloy.pratra, FOB SALEIAS. ANDERSON. (tor Bale or to Let.FreeholdCoddeh.praoL,

IHE whole of Ih,Hewerara.l» 
bra* WUoi, II radra from Tow. la, .IlkraXll 

I Pi irae Cow,]
hy Mr. Thoraee SraAray, oral odÿoraln, the brraof Mr. J.raee

Two raray Dwrllwf-
lH •' CBARi cuald ho olrarad at o III lie oiponra. Thor 0 of. o *od Dwell*WJf MKOATTJ. oerro of Wood Lewd ra Town .hip No. M, raw toie. Iloraa, rad orahrarara ra the Prewtra, red ■ hoiolihd Hprra,IT. the P0UR11I day 4 AUGUST■GORGE LEWIS. partira* tel of Ell per yoor, with ■ Gynnort, Hiohlo owl other Ool

Alra.lhraHrad.od el LAND, wnh ru.irli fTraJrtloraw,. ra tioragraowo. to Hr. Lamwat.» lflcal market. y EDWARD».ROBERT Township No. 4», lira. to Thom a* Owe,. L,

PATRICK GILLIOAN. Ch*. roe sale.it OATRKCKIVBB Trat Ira lo JOHN
AND HALL PARKING,NEW PA' ^P^f l W^Wotifeby oTGraalSt. KlirawS. May M, ISM.

-a h* i SR ra do. «4.
•flhelraw. Ur. Chaeleo Palmee'e.

•*■«. Wyi», ■pplj le W. C HOBS ra Ora
* Ie—R. G.

,

mss

m ■ ■

Q Lowest Doily

11"“' 01.1») Mean.

l| " • us 14.»



JUDSON'SNsral

COMING home. Owe TEA, 
MfU, t*«LA. [(m fmi hag**,]

■OLAtMES,
IUMm Utuii K»

T» M Mi) up» SUGAR,Thaïe*
A «A

Beu. TOBACCO,Fat -pling bra Famdlks,Inn SOAP aad

kTHBX,BOI.F.
SALEBATUS. MUSTARD, HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENTCOFFEE-, CHOCOLATE,Gnu ud

CHEESE, VOL ftCite Mi Wtoa VINEGAR, 
Lmm Mi Iniiiir; SY~" 
B.igh.rTy VINEGAR. 
Gioat, Better. Seda aad I.

Far iby heart to ud ud tea,
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS, AFTER

CONSUMPTIONTAMARINDS, 4» TEARS1 SUFFERING.
. H'U/to* Cafpfa,let.iligh Extract cf a Letter fra,a Mr.BISCUIT, V 1*. Mai

-Mir»'. Street, S’ljaaott, dated May IA, I SSI.■iTEutertfltL «huprttog. DO NOT NEGLECT IT;

m can be and ha* been cured,
To Fiuleraur Hollowot,

Sta,—At the ••f IS my «U. («he laCURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS,
Shelled aad eaihellad ALMONDS.
Saurai* Baaaiok CIGARS. [parch, rad la Bead] 
WHITE BEANS, PEPFEK, greed oed aogroood, 
PURE SPIRIT, er Alcohol for Dr 
Balter aad Telia SALT, m «Mb. I 
ONIONS, CABBAGE, WALNU’

MIXED PICKLES.
Wert India PF.PPER, and Tomato SAUCE,
Aaanrtad SPICES, SPERM CANDLES,
Boira CONFECTIONARY.
Boxer ground GINGER, BLACKING,
Bbb. LOGWOOD and REDWOOD,
BbU. Nary and Pilot BREAD. _

We'R ie her •èmrm iImi time they km kmCome*
ffipvbufl

TO HD EXCELLENCY T 
OF PRINCE El 

Mat it p liais tou» E

Wl whhwtefihni
■Ml ik. state U W, leg» mm lerrffile. I hodCome Home,

"flee rmd jmmr Art vert w-ewnM, end biIykH kcr Is byGHERKINS, and
8k* eel—meed six

for ell ie lw ieeer.leru, •Pfoimed aad patronised mean

§
ef it* agriceltere. «ad. I 
> aad I he Honorable Pm» 
l to me what Apelles said 
jr luap-ct. ami, I think, d 
0*1) i and idoM aiaeerc I» ilo I

The heart
Till aaell •at of health, yi« vroald lailee'd f«eldrii|ht- 

of eu greatly a leviatmg tbe euSriiegsofa

-Siiaa.1) WILLIAM OALP1N.
A PERSON 70 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD LEU, OP 

THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.
Con of • Letter from Mr. Wm. Abbe, Builder of Cue Queue, 

of Rudkelife, near Hudder,field. deled Mu y SI, 18S1.
To Pnifeaaor Holloway.

8m,—I suffered for a period of thirty year» from a bad leg, the remit
-------------------------------------------------* I Work,; »rr » pu a fid by

____  ____ - _ rariet) of medical advice,
without deriving aay benefit, and was et en told that the leg am»l be 
ampotwicd ; yet, ia opposition to that opiaioo, year I’ills and Oiatmeat 
have effrcicd a complete ewre in eo short a lime, that few a ho bad not wit
nessed it would credit the tact.

(Signed) WILLIAM ABBS.
The troth of this était ment raa he verified bt Sti W. P. Lag lead. 

Chemist, 13. Maihel Stiret, llwlitci»! « I '.
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST < I Rl.lt IN ONE MONTH. 

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Freue.tck Vui t,tr, of Penshurst, 
Kent, dated December 13, ittvO.

'Ie Profeewr Hollow*?,
Dk*R Sim,— My wile b.id Miffnerl fn in Hurl Rrea»t* for more than 

six m nlh#, aad daring ibr whole period b ad il,«- tw»| médirai atirnd- 
aaee, Imt all to ■«• are. Hat inn IwL.ie lirait <i wa awful Wound in my earn 
leg by y«»ur nm it ailed atetliriar, I det*rmm« d .«gam a»e y. er Pill» and 
Oinlmenl, ami llieirfote gate iben alnal ie her ease, and Fuieewlr it 
was, I did an, fm in Iff* than it wmiih jc-jt. feci rate wee rff»rird, and 
the Itenefil that various oihe 1-r.tita hew • I my family bate dented fiom 
i hni an- is really astoafihiag. I now ntioagly r ecu a> ate ad them Ie all

FRl'DRIfK TURNF.R.
A WONDERFUL CURE tlK t piMGEUOltj SWELLING OF 

THE K.hKfe.
Copy of a letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, raiding at 

.Yrtdtorouch, near Hexham, dated May IA, I860.
To Proies Mir llot.1 ow*f,

Sib,— I was affiirird w ilk a ww. Ilia* on each wide ef the leg, rather 
nlaove the hiwe, f-.i nearly two years, which innrweed to a greet site. 
I had iIf advice of three eminent Surgeons here, and was aa inmate ol 
ih** Newcastle infirmai) f r ker we*-h-. After mimes atedea of treat* 
mem had U-en tried, | was diw hwtge.1 as ierwralihr. rlatiag heard so 
much of tour Pills and Ointment, I determined to try them, and ia 
less than a month, I was complue!} cured, M hat is more remarkable 
1 was engaged twclte hours a day in the Hat Hnrrr»t. nm! nil hot* H 1 
have followed my lalmri..us ot t-wj-alHMi ilm.uglu ut the winter, I hate 
had no ieiara whaietei ol mt rowipLunl.

(Signed) JOHN FORFAjt.
AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIE SIDE I'Eltl rf 11.1 « I RED. 

Copy of a Letlei ft cm Air. Franrit At not, of B-ea house, 
leoUua • Road, Edinbro', dated April tbik, 1851.

To Piuln-s.T II0LL0W A?^ e
SIB.— For m-ie than twenty year* mv wife has I wen sol jeet, fr«»m 

lima lu rime tu ailarkw of mflamroaliee ia the side, fur which she was 
bla-d and blistered tu a great «xi. nl ; still ibr pain cœhl not lw ieew.te.1. 
AIh.hi fuer tears ago. «he -aw ia I he papsis, the w oetfira f«l ruie-a lfr< i- 
nd lit V"ar Pills aad Oiniww-wt, nad th..right she wnuhl give them m tiial. 
Tu Iwr great aslom-huwrti and m light, she got imeutdiale r. lwl bum 
ilwir use, awl after |ietsr«ri ing fur three weeks, I he pain m Im side 

I was eowiplrlel? cured, aud she has enjoyed the best of health lor the 
1 last fuer years.

(Signed) FRANCIS ARNOT.
The Pills should f>e used eon jointly wiUr the Ointment la most ef 

the following case* :—
It .al Legs Chu-go-foot
Had Breasts (-lulld.mis
Burns Ciiap|M-d-hands
Hun tone Corn» (Soft) Swellings
Biles of Mos- Cancers Lumbago

e hr toes and Contracted k Piles
Saud-Flies Suif joints Rheumatism 

Cocos-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds
Sore Nipples

Sold by the Proprietor at 344 Straw*! (wear 1>ai 
by UEO. T IIISZAMD, Ageet lor P. B Islaa. 
a- 2«, 5s, 8s, sad ÎUe each. ’1 bent is a very eti 
taking ibr larger sixes. '
^ B. Direct leas for the guidance of PatieaU at

its breast,Tboa art ed ia baring been tbe
Coma home,

OAKUM.^pItCH, TAR ."RESIN, Bright VARNISH, 
Shingle end Board NAII-S,
Kngli-li sud American WINDOW GLASS,

Do. do. Steel Wagon & Carriage SPRINGS,
• CHAIRS, [assorted patterns,]

LETTER r\I*ER, PAILS, and BROOMS,
Willow WAGONS and CIIAIRS,
Baiun and Case* SHIRTINGS and DOMESTICS,
Wool and Silk MATS,
WHIPS and WHIP LASIIES,
Suits Oil Clothing and Sou'-westers, fyc. ifC. IfC.

----ALSO—
Fomty Dozen Gitrfin SCYTHES, from the Manufacturers, 

and at prices lower than they can be imported,
SNEATIIS aud SCYTHE SION ES.

8. C. HOLMAN.
Chirlottct >wn, June 1, 1352.

disparagement of He important
mean quite the contrary ; bat y 
give ray freedom, when I aay, 
aad inure are w*ats to agricalt 
and I been, I believe, are the th 
before the purposes of I hut riw 
•By accomplished. I beg he 
apply to field culture, and tint 
this limitation, would re-jmrtfi 
•eut, will be more benefited by 
honors of Cesar.

A few favoured localities mi 
ornaments ef royal favour; bat 
too juvenile, too accidental, to. 
she must lire a little longer am 
the fislreriiicn and the sweeps, 
rangers ; you must appoint he 
her education ia a practical me 
her mijority, and clothed het 
approprulc to her expected I 
Queen, aad preedljr wear whs

Varieties
PREMATURE BURIAL.
[inter, in the coarse of an article on this subject, 

of which the editor is perfectly cog-
The Albaaj al:cr the prescriptions of the very best medical men end the inventions 

of kind end sorrowing friends and Nurses, have failed to give the 
smallest relief to the.Consumptice sufferer.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIVE
persons have been deceived repeatedly in buying medicines which 
weie said to be infallible cures, but which have proved only pall
iatives, but this medicine is not only a palliative but a cure for 
ulcerated lungs. It contains no deleterious Drugs anJ one trial 
will prove its astonishing efficacy better than any assertions or 
certificat» * in curing consumption and all diseases of the Lunya, 
such as Spitting uf bljod. Coughs, pain in the side and chest, mght- 
tweats, kr. kc.

About 1000 certificates of almost miraculous cures, performed by 
this medicine, from some of the first (koclois, < 1er g y men and Mer
chants, hate been sent us for this medicine, but the publication of 
them looks too much like Quackery, |ne will show them to any per
son,, calling at our office.] This med cine will speak for itself and 
cn -ugh in it* own favour wherever it is tried.

Caution—This medicine is put up in a large bottle and you must 
fi.id the name ol Ju.lsnn 8c Co., Proprietors, New York, on the splen
did Wrapper around I he bottle ■ All orders must be addressed to 

I Comstock 8c Brother, No. U John St. New York.

I bail mring instance,

of tbe most heart-rending character. The 
‘y ill in church, and was

■nr. nu„re m . ..... ___ r__ lu a few hours she par-
rered, bet immediately r«L| s *i, and never again ahow- 

se. 8he I ijr in this condition nearly 
.L: ^J-nta, and then, ua it whs 

almost evèrjr reason to believe, di-d. 
be delected—the limbs being rigid and 
opei, with the five 1 aud glassy etue 
change in the coloi of tire skin. This 

that dissolution had

tlfie____9 ____ _ „„
wH, dt a g«nllem«n «»• I*ken .«lde.il 
carried U. her home ie a Male of .yerope,
tUlly reeeei--^. '------ "" ", '.
e* »»y «>* of cot-cioo.ee«. She toy 
two day». hifflio* the «kill of the phyttuei
lhM>. and — "---------------- -------
No OHM '■

SEW SPRING & SUMMER GOOi S.
200 BALES, CASES AND PACKAGES,

Per • Falcon,’ from I/union, • Sir Alexander,’ from Liverpool, 
* Marie/ from Boston, ‘ Enterprise/ • Wasp,’ and ‘Majestic’ 
fiom Halifax,

TIIE Subscriber has received, per the above vessels, a laigt 
and well-assorted Stock of

British and American Manufactured

iu the only reason ia the world Tor supposing 
not token place.
The poor bereaved husband, almost frantic et tire loss of the young 
Ud l.eaetifel wife whom he almost idolized, clung with desperation 
U> the hope limned ia her feed! and long resisted the unanimous de- 

that she wee certainly dead. They told
___ ,____ e, that it sometimes, though very rarely,
happen», that ’here is no discoloration for days nod even weeks 
after dissolution has taken place. Bet still lie resisted, anil it was 
not eatil three days had passed .without the faintest sign.il uf change 
dr sign of life, that he finally gave op and suffered the burial to take 
place. She wa» entombed in a vault. Months pa-sed. A ceme
tery having been laid ont, the husband purc.ihsed and beautified a 
lot, erected an elegant monument in it, and wheu all was ready, 
•aper intend ad the removal of the body of his wife from the vault to 
ÎU final resting place. When the vaolt was opened, lie remem
bered tlio circumstances of lier death, above detailed, and a de«irc 
suddenly seized him to once more behold the corpse. By his direc
tion, the lid was removed. The spectacle which presented itself 
was inconceivably horrible, for it showed that she had been “buried 
alive.”She had turned quite over upon her side, she had clutched her 
Mils into tbe coffin, until her fingers had bled, portions of her grave 
clothes were torn, end in her horrible struggles she had contrived 
to carry her hand to her head, and had plucked from it a mass of 
hair, with portions of the cap that covered Ml

The poor man never recovered from the shock of the awful spec
tacle. He was borne away senseless, and for the rest of bis weary 
life, was an utterly broken hearted and miserable being.

Vest Good.—Why is a girl not a noun!—Bee*ess alas! 
(a lass) is an interjection.—The only backbiters who ever did any 
good in the world—leeches. Why are resolutions like ladies! They 
want carrying ont. Why is wheat like the Camélia Japouicar? 
Both are prized because of their flower (fl-mr.) The Dn< hess of 
Chaedoe would per-i lacioasly insist on c il ing t ie drawing loom Vie 
draw'ing-rooiu ? Perhaps her grace wan right. If Rowland Hill

Soon after my arrival in Prii 
ia a very friendly manner, by 
men, * Sir, yon may depend u 
It is u poor place, the land brii 
eothing ’ • Er nihile nil/
pressed on my mind than by tl 
negatives sometimes make a pu 
fut construction of it 1 cculd; 
of the farming in some dislrici 
pasitivu-usgative-diciuiii of ni< 
under the name of farming in 
continued without belter dire 
• the beginning uf the end ’ ha 
the farmer may scramble thru, 
bet Hue he.cannot—he is only 
celling off the branch whicl 
be must,—ho is expending his 
aad the trader hare received tl 
and what they must now recei 
which remains for his future 
Uke it from him, it is perhaps 
an honest and industrious farn 
no mere fancy—the man lias j 
•pure; it is transfused into th, 
•oough left for existence; if y 
Under each circumatauce», wl 
lard, or a loag-credit-tradesuia 
er ? and echo answers who ?

This country is now, in its i 
in her amnufacture, if we wet 
raw material cut off; she wool 
abundant operatives, and a i 
products, but the labour mark 
wages -, the owner sutlers the I 
and half-produce and the trad 
little to carry ; and the banker 
community sutlers because tht 
laud. The farmers of Prince 
time low; they cultivate with i 
receive the pitiful pittance of/ 
mum machinery and labour to 
to the farmers and the continu 
sufficient manure, end the rigl 
ie wanting.

The agriculturist, be he wh 
BO good to lire country withou 
to feed his machinery ; lie ma; 
they will only supply A is own 
own and the public esc; and i 
■re hie creditors, they must la 
■way their right.

In all that 1 have said to 
ly believe, I am stating tru 
be the real state of agriculi 
to tbe well-being of the people

cisron of the

HARD TVA RE, GROCERIES, Stc., which he offers to the!
Public, Wholesale and Retail.

As these GOODS have bc«*n purchased for Cash 'at thej
principal manuf.irlnries in Great Britain and the United Stales, the
Sub»criher can afford to sell them at least 25 per ccuL lower than !
any other House in the Trade.Comprising —Broadcloths, S.itara and Exhibition Tweed*. Doeskins,! 

Satinets, llusseU Cord, White Corduroy, India Naukvens, 
Moleskins, Moslin Delaines, Shot Brilliants, Lustres, Co- 
burgs, Caahnrcre, Muslin, and Filled Paisley Shawls, Muslin 
Die*ses, Harness Bordered, Book, Mull, jaconet and Tar-1 
letait Muslins, black, shot and coloured Silks and Satins, black,1 
watered and damask Do., black silk I-ace and Lace Ftvuu- 
ciugs. Bonnets and Cap Ribbons, Straw Bonnets and Ladies* | 
Dress Caps, Ladies’ Cashmere, Prunella, and patent leather 
Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Boots, walking Shoes, and Slippers, 
grey, while, printed, and striped Cottons; Cotton Warps, &c.

Hosiery, Haberdashery, dec., Sic.
AJIarge supply of Carpeting, Druggets, &c.
Ready made Clothing, in great variety
Gents’ and Y'ouths* Hats and Caps, in the most fashionable styles, 

viz. : Paris and New York Black and Dr ib silk plush Mats, 
Y'outh’s trimmed silk and felt do., Kossuth, Brazilian, Dun
stable, Chip, Bloomer, Felt, and Ladies’ Riling Hats and 
Caps; Naval, Military, Ganibarooo, Glazed, Silk, Velvet, Hair 
and Tweed Caps, die., dec.

Hardware,
Iron Ten-kcttle», Pane and Cover, Norfolk Latchc*. Tower Bolts, 

Frying Pans, Plate and Chest l/tcka. Saws and Files, llam- 
meis, a variety of Carpenter’s Toole, Weights, Shovels, Door 
and I’ad l/ick*, Curry Combs, cut and wrought Nails of all 
kinds. Candlesticks, Brushes, Scythes,
Forks, Butcher and Shoe Knives,

For the cure of Rmg-bonu. BL»od Spavin, D-rne Spavin, Windfalls, 
and Sp ini—a certain remedy.

CARLTON'S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 
CATTLE.

The changes of weather ai.d s*ason, with Ihr change of u«e and 
feed, have a very great « ffret upon the blood and sinuune fluid» of 
horses. It i» at llu.**c changes they require an a»-i-tanl Iu iialuir to 
throw off any dwepler of the flu de of Hie body that may l.a*«- bran 
imbibed, and which, if not attended to, will resell in the Yellow 
water. Heaves, Worms, Built, 8ce. All of nlikh will be prevented 
by giving one of these pewdrrs, end will at any lime, cure when any 
symptoms of disease appear, if u»ed in time. They po*ify the blood, 
remove all inflammation and fever,luOM-n the skin, cleaner the w-itti, 
and invigorate the whole body, enabling I hum to do mote work with 
the flame feed. Tlve set ion of these powders is d.rect up u sll the 
secretive glands, and lh»n-f»rc has the same effect upon the lluis*, 
the Ox, the Ass, and all Herbivorous animals—all disea-es arising 
lmm or producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily cured by

It. member and vk far CARLTON’S CONDITION POW DF.RS, 
and tafco no others.

CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT FOR 
HORSES.

and for Hie cure of all diseases of man or beast lint require externa 
, application, and for contracted cords d eeeejrs. strengthens ueak

___ Sickles, Knives and l-mbs, and is also used loi sprains, bruises, saddle galls, swelled legs,
iodow Glass, &c., &c. j sores of all kinds on horses.

CaBLTOn’s article* fm llor*r« and Cattle are prepared from the 
•f * very celebiatrd F.ngli»h Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 

nine cases out of one hundred of any uf llie above complaint». They

’ills wnd I him

Fistula» Sore throats
Skie dise a»

toda. Wine, and other , rec pe 
irrants. Figs, Nutmegs 
Lamps, Sucallis, Soleand other Spice», Buckets,

Leather, die , &e.
Burning Fluid, Turpentine, Paints, Oils, Potty.
Buttled Purler, &c., AiC.

J. W. C. DECUMAN.
No. 3,

Foot Queen Street, May 25.

affixed to rack Pol

Steamer ROSE.
REMOVAL.recently outauma p*«* **» -•— -------y

The shell it of immense migniiode, it. >*■ n>ei»ormg eeiriy 
eight fort in length, »nd conmning 120 comcil teeth. l h» 
imporiint iprcirocn «•• loond »l the dopth of too foot 10 the 
•orth in the tieioitjr of Uoiotoi.

HE Steal-----------ROSE.” will run between this Island aud
Hictou twice a week during the pruarat sraaoa, and will Icare 

Chat lut teiown until further notice, every Tuesday and Thursday 
1 1 J1‘ ‘ iving tbe Mails, between tbe been

ill return the du vu following, lesv- 
-rnmgs uf Wednesdays bb4 Fri-

THOMAS OWEN, Maeager.

The cost, 25 cents per buttle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rent* who are whhout tl, are wantonly exp >*ing llie lives of their 
children to those fell deslioyeis of youth, •• Worm».” I.ooh for the 
name of Couistock <k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each 
bottle. I

To the Old andYouug!! M ! y Red Head» aud Grey!!! 
riiESOMLNo.x iff ciiExtent? ! * ! !

EJtST IXDid HAIR DYE.
COLOBS TUB MAIB, AMD WILL HOT THE SKIM.

This dye mey be applied to the hair over night, tbe first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Obey HaibIu a dark brown, end by repeal
ing a second night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible tiouTlc keep bis hair any dsrk shade or 
perfect black; with a positive assurance that tbe dye, if applied to 
the skin will not colour it. By ub occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known to have a grey hair. Di-

IHOMAS MANN’S Tailoring Establishment, is re
moved from I’ownal Slree to t. Upper Queou Street, nearly 

isite Apothecaries’ Hall, and next door to tiro Royal Agricultural 
ety. (W. it Ad., 3m.)

Inauy will
of Nine and T« tk. ami of unproductive agriculture.

A United States paper étalés, that there isa lad of only 12 years, 
r. H. W acide I, living Bt Puchnhontae, Ark , who in the spring of 
Ififi, was tabbed , the wound thought to be mortel ; tbe sauve fall 
M knokced eenneleus and cold by ligbluing; in tbe fall of 1851

' “ ■ • -------- •— r-«i „

it have occun ed to'C. A. J. BELL,
FASHION AU LK TAILOR*.

QUEEN SQUARE, CMABL
ATEST FASHIONS, kept eonstantl;

I eutruted to their cure, done on the ë

■tty endeuvonr to prove their
Charlottetown, April Î7, 1851. retirent of the agricullui

Ut winter fell from a go (arllrer, it is pr.hand, and all work
my whole life amonge pile of stone*' notice, and in theü-rt --y -te—■ j'Q’.W. Th. l-roof . lib—eite. bjlU.al.Mng hu body. 1 

U Mill oln. ««I brnkby, brio. VESSELS for SALE, :raOctober 31,1881. where tiro trieother hind of
ON NERVOUS AND GENERATIVE DISEASES.

New Edition with Forty-fire Coloered Engrariegs, and eontqinin] 
THE NEWLY-DISCOVERED PREVENTIVE LOTION. 

Jnxt PrMuM, the fild Thnasuad, yriee f I ia sralnd envelope,

IE Sebeciibeiw new being Sole Owners of the fed lew
wrecked Venae G, offer them at private Sale-Te be a habit ef connecting:—Bay everything ran 

nile on nil mankind batbat year aal hdo; smile on all llw WhileOeb. am*hau lb. eoealry: lb. Mmm Milliam, Marika«Mb lb. irUd..recite. at «, ten I teal.■I He, I Mend. dite* be wbicl. I beManhood >te c»** of iu Fnmtora d*im, «m rule 
DUortte. tor IU tebrt rerttelte. A MedioI R..U. of 

«.try Fern. Cow.ood Ute of Ncr.oo. DabiUly. l-potey. Lte 
a M«oul irt Pbyuc.l Courtly, «brtte rtelte, fra* Yuetbfrt 
Abm. te FeUi* of Maturity) te ES*U elCli*»u, or letoclte, 

te rated to l be «terar i. Vote, Msebeed oed Old Age) ..lb 
te A.ter'c ObMrulteo ee MorrUgo. IU Dull* ud Dusorti»- 
crtteol te rr.ra.lte te Cura uf HytelU. *|U*.torab«.. oud 
oter Uria—Genll.l DU.....) u od*UU to te ocw rate rf T tort
urai by Da.Und*, LuUteud, te Rterd, Surguw to te U*fi- 
Ul Vuerico. P.rU. _______ .. ____ . _____ ___

Tbte V....I». if raid, will b.debited tel. ud r«uuud.«hrtuutury teu yuu |rt » ruled by ibe gulhtea «bo msufaclura. U,Tbte beu
pert a te* era u« rtf. and te«be Ute ccUbritod CbnuUl, De. Cm.TOCU.ulb* rtCumnb' I. Thu (MWit.—Al u lui# uiraeÉÏ * Giinu. CuutyIrtrtlCIAL

of te Uwy*. «rfratod Also, the Malar a mu. at Fiah Island, au elm now lieu er afieeL tratud portable muera, adapi 
«rions growth of larnips. andin want nf Vosrala will 4u

Deaf ns* LUTHER BRACKET, U te b*tact a, a outer Vrarrawete. Ura Dr. L..IITTE’. Aeoc.TIC Oil, for te cun ef De.fi.ra. i. WEATHEKBE.
A Ira, >■ Ihra. d.ug.e.bU uouc., libe te beu*g ef lerarti, falbeg WILLIAM B. DEAN.

«I,,, TlHU. CouioosTUD.—A country 
libra, mama, ted- H. raera. joo to

of water, whtssmg ef etwat, which arems you ie the nraeeet tense: he 
audkeepeyee mlhe wbyeocure

'far lee, fifteen nr It
J. L. CURTIS, Surge*, 1*. Albuauriu Sural, Piccadilly, tedefetourra^ellFrom Liverpool DlrscLlud* you M te eeedhioul *ud 11

bite fetor. i belli*, ibuee i 
tl buedNShu*.

SIX ALEXANDER,'\v.ih tbl. Iln ud Ehlaoced Ruitiu* at MANHOOD, rib IHE fort *iliug Bui lu » dey by teuf tou, «teu, ud crau Ibiriy yuan >iudb( Cl*. A l.rtrill be gbre. te Auto*'.■A Ruileeu ia A meric, bus de- lugwgu.Iraailaia intoA TeaeiBtrt Wees.- ufSoalu*. •ill *il
draudful wunuUuhicb iobeu hie pit of te country. PrMer.pl iu of 0

X To praeid. poblie grainBAra usimext roe tbe rax*. Patera, plura apply al U.*|
a a Co., * iu Cbin.urt«*u.

•' It i.” he uyu, Al hurt be ueuli.liu daily, fra* 10 till I, ud t to». way drtirar aad rail .1end hi toe die enfurteule The «oral Itl.rba of lb. HI* sou aI IT tow. CP THE woe».
W. W. LORD.The eye ef«fila bile are ton iu • ahevt lira, by teU drink. Mauhooo. by J. L. Ci by Ud. tee for uy part brtw* 

I will be bran ted letedrtlMj.
tongue

oed delirium el te su-.--__a y- . _I-L1 In ilwir*netou ana miraBMum, nraavv,Orttoukrt. betog .pp«u, nor, fauilily .buld be gin, toud itetruoto uiwrueo.«aie .W, »»d ut 
horrid chsraeiet Oral Ira—Nr rar bay K nab* yu dud te efteThe n tee of iba re pi il. ie— euthaarrival rtte te,. by .ed .1 te

will boatloadurtleb.... «prate wrapper, praprwtor.otlb*graubrt .ni 
Caul Ira—All rtf te ibnuart ubeb. te wM

Char toil, to we. JeU IS. WX SO

etttL."—Eliza Chat'» Journal.te ween or ran uly ialand Military OaaaUo,
ef te left bud, Wl.ldU. •• Hub rteebbbtoUilira to raytog. tel tbte to and ShedlacTSrtd to Cbmbuetowe, F. X Irtud, by T. DP.SBRISIY,rtrty by «be* te beak wIR ul ha bud «ratol—«bute 

*n hold te mtottou ef o parent, preraptor, * a dwgyi aaoocao pare»a WATSON, JAMES GILLIUAN, M. W. SKIN]
to raa a FACEETgbu. la Ptowa, al te Drag Store. I .1* bym, Jaharae. «au urakbw of a «torraltoira renew, raw, - 

,hù rira Mae. ia btobaad,dwy w««M bU «a» «ah web other. Town u Ike Irtud.
«bbh win be (Iran to aHgrsIb.•ed Mtoalide «*»•did Mo yea* pel lato gwrttoa. te pbil..UropKb* .1 te ud■art b art to ha JOHN rt'LRAN, Aiui tor Si. Fburb Bay. F. X. Irtud. he bra nayte brae tort

Sneeiai, Sira*.Mb. tew.iland, ud lb.ru. efte eurrato, be
releftehefiy,flferau«lritoeftertdullte."—«Ru-

w y 1*. »Oaeaea Stnito te
Srtd ebeto Searia. P. B. Irtud. by Dnui* Bratm, Bag.
July IS. 1*1

Pitoteb^JArtaaI If lb. eu» «to he mlmd, ud
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